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Archbishop O ’Hara Awarded Signum Fidei Medal
Library
Increased
A lu m n i
L ib ra ry  F u n d  d ona t ions  of 473 
A lum ni have reached  a to ta l  of 
$24,110, w hich  rep resen ts  an 
average  gif t  of $50.
These donations, in the  form  
of pledges and  con tr ibu t ions ,  
have  been m ade  since th e  in ­
au g u ra t io n  of th e  L ib ra ry  F u n d  
Appeal in May of 1950, and  r e ­
flect a s t ro n g  A lum ni in te re s t  in 
the  College expansion p rogram .
C onstruc tion  of th e  new li­
b ra ry  is proceed ing  a t  a rap id  
pace, w ith  th e  erec t ion  of te m ­
p orary  form s for th e  fo u n d a t io n  
an d  first floor. T hese  fo rm s will 
encase the  s t ru c tu r a l  concrete  
which is scheduled  to be poured  
w ith in  a few weeks.
Since pub lica tion  of th e  J a n ­
u a ry  A lum nus ,  th e  following 
members of the A lumni have made 
pledges and contributions:
A nth ony  J. D w yer, ’35 
Peter L. Steffa, M.D., ’35 
T hom as G illigan , '36 
T hom as F. McTear, M.D., ’36 
C. H erbert O’H ara, '37 
M ichael E. Sharkey, ’39 
A lfred  F. D ’A llesan dro, ’41 
(C ontinued on P a g e  4)
Brothers Acquire 
Elkins Park Site 
For Scholasticate
A rriva l of fifty s tu d en t  B ro th ­
ers and  t r a n s fe r  of th e  P ro v in ­
c ia l’s res idence  from  A mmen- 
dale, m arked  the opening of the  
new C hris t ian  B ro th e rs  Scholas­
t ica te  a t  E lk ins  P a rk  on Decem­
ber  27, 1950.
The Scholasticate ,  on th e  fo r ­
m er es ta te  of Mrs. E lean o r  
W id en e r  Dixon, was acq u ired  in 
F e b ru a ry  of las t  y ea r  by the  
B alt im ore  P rovince  of th e  C hris­
t ian  B ro thers ,  to a llev ia te  the  
overcrow ded  condit ions a t  De La 
Salle College, th e  B ro th e rs  Scho­
la s tica te  a t  Catholic  U nivers ity  
in  W ash ing ton .
The e s ta te  includes fifty-two 
acres  of g round ,  a mansion, 
sw im m ing  pool, gym nas ium , te n ­
nis court ,  g reenhouses ,  a g a r ­
d e n e r ’s house, an eigh t-room  
b u t l e r ’s house, an d  a twelve- 
room res idence, fo rm erly  occu­
pied by Mrs. D ixon’s secre tary .
B ro th e r  E m ilian  Jam es,  P ro ­
vincial,  and  m em bers  of his staff 
a re  now occupying th e  fo rm er  
(C ontinued on P a g e  3)
Alumni and guests a t  the Annual Dinner, held on Ja n u a ry  31 in the gym nasium .
At a memorable Alumni Association Dinner on January 31 
in the La Salle gymnasium, 465 Alumni, Christian Brothers and 
guests, witnessed the conferment of the Ninth Signum Fidei 
Medal upon His Excellency, Archbishop Gerald P. O'Hara, in 
recognition of his “forthright Christian service within the Com­
munist sphere of influence.”
In his accep tance  speech, the  
Archbishop, who is P ap a l  L egate  
to R u m a n ia  and  Bishop of Sa- 
v an n ah -A tlan ta ,  paid  t r ib u te  to 
th e  C h r is t ian  B ro th e rs  and  de­
livered a s t i r r in g  accoun t of con­
d it ions in C o m m unis t -dom ina ted  
R um ania .
The p re la te  r e i te r a te d  his 
pledge to even tua lly  p resen t  th e  
Medal to “ the  heroic  C hris t ian  
B ro th e rs  in R u m a n ia  for  th e i r  
u nsw erv ing  courage  and  loyalty  
to the Church.”
The A rchbishop  described how 
C om m unis ts  in R u m a n ia  s t ru ck  
first a t  th e  Catholic  school sys­
tem, and  how, lead ing  up to o u t­
r ig h t  confiscation of th e  schools, 
all t races  of C atholic ism were 
ob li te ra ted ,  in ac ts  of vandalism . 
T here  followed o rders  for th e  
rem oval of Catholic  teach e rs ;  
the  Clergy, B ro th e r s  an d  N uns 
were fo rb idden  to w ear  th e i r  
hab its ,  and  were req u i red  to re ­
tu r n  to th e i r  fam ilies o r be con­
fined to in ad eq u a te  govern m en t  
m on as te r ie s  and  convents.
The M edalist concluded his r e ­
m ark s  w ith  an  appeal to the  
Alumni, and  to Catholic  college 
g rad u a te s  in genera l ,  to b ear  in 
m ind th e i r  u l t im a te  sp i r i tu a l  ob­
jective, and  no t to lose s igh t of 
it  in th e i r  ques t  for m a te r ia l  
gains. He said “ we a re  ap t  to 
ta k e  for  g ran ted  th e  sacrifices 
th a t  a re  m ad e  by o th e r  m en  for 
us. They l i te ra lly  live by th e  
in junc tion ,  ‘w h a t  shall it  profit 
a m an , if he gain  th e  whole 
world, an d  lose his so u l? ’ We 
in A m erica  should  be moved to 
pu t fo rem o st  no t a ‘good l iv ing ,’ 
bu t a ‘living f a i th . ’ ”
T o as tm as te r  fo r  th e  occasion 
was Jo h n  J. Sullivan, no ted  law ­
yer, b a n k e r  and  m em b er  of th e  
La Salle E n d o w m en t  F o u n d a ­
tion. The Medal was p resen ted  
by O. F ran c is  Levy, ’38, P re s i ­
den t of th e  A lum ni Association. 
O ther  speak e rs  w ere  A lbert  J. 
C raw ford , ’36, D inner  C ha irm an ;  
(C ontinued on P a g e  2)
Alumni Off
Slated for
The B oard  of D irec tors  of the  
A lum ni Association  convened on 
F r id ay  evening, F e b ru a ry  9, 
1951, in th e  F acu l ty  H ouse 
Board  Room.
A fte r  th e  subm iss ion of the  
A nnual R eport ,  officers were 
no m in a ted  for the  1951-5 2 term . 
The nom inees w ere: L aw rence  
G. Bowm an, ’35, fo r  th e  office of 
P re s id en t ;  Jo h n  A. Clement, ’39, 
for V ice-Pres iden t;  and  Jo h n  P. 
Ryan, ’49, T rea su re r .
T he  m em bers  of th e  Board, in 
accordance  w ith  th e  C onsti tu t ion  
and  By-Laws, a r r a n g e d  to con­
vene a g enera l  m ee ting  of the  
Association in L eo n ard  H all  on 
F r id ay  evening, March 2, for the  
purpose  of elections.
The Board, confo rm ing  to the  
pract ice  of prev ious years ,  s t ip ­
u la ted  th a t  add it io n a l  n o m in a­
tions were accep tab le  from  the  
floor a t  the  g enera l  m ee t ing ; a 
(C ontinued on P age  4)
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1 F ebruary , 1951 
R everend and dear B ro ther P aul:
Once again, perm it m e to thank  you and the A lum n i Association  
fo r your great k indness to m e in presen ting  me w ith  the S IGNUM  
F ID E I Medal. I  shall forever prize th is m an ifesta tion  of your 
good w ill and tha t of the A lu m n i in m y  regard and I  know  tha t it  
w ill be a bond of even greater affection between the College and 
me.
The banquet and the entire program was indeed brilliant. I  w as 
im pressed by the presence of so m any hundreds of your A lu m n i  
and by the m any m an ifesta tions of affection tha t they  have for  
you. This m ust be a source of no little  consolation and encour­
agem ent to you in  your difficult position as head of so im portan t 
an in s titu tio n .
I t  ivas a rem arkable tr ibu te  to you and to all the F aculty  that, 
in sp ite of the exceedingly inclem ent w eather over-head and under­
foot, there was such an outpouring of the A lum n i and the ir friends  
last evening.
W ith  k indest personal regards and a blessing to you and all the  
fa cu lty  and students, I  rem ain, dear B ro ther Paul,
D evotedly yours in Christ,
*  G era ld  P . O’H a r a , Archbishop  
B ishop of Savannah-A tlanta
LaSalle Alumnus
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M em ber of the A m erican  
A lu m n i Council
A .  L. Fitzpatrick, ’00  
Receives M edal from 
St. John's University
F o r  his o u ts tan d in g  leade rsh ip  
in th e  field of social service, 
Aloysius L. F i tzp a tr ick ,  ’00, 
K.S.G., has  been aw ard ed  the  
1950 St. V incent de P au l  Medal 
by St. J o h n ’s University ,  B rook­
lyn.
Mr. F itzpa tr ick ,  who is a m em ­
ber  of th e  Board  of E d u ca t io n  in 
P h ilad e lp h ia ,  was h o nored  for 
his p h i lan th ro p ic  in te re s t s  in 
every form  of social service, in ­
c lud ing  hospita ls ,  o rphanages ,  
vo ca t io n a l  schools and  p ro tec ­
tories.
The m edal is t  is w idely know n 
as p res id en t  of B u rk  B ro thers ,  
l e a th e r  m a n u fac tu re rs .  He is a 
m em b er  of the  B oard  of T ru s ­
tees of St. Charles  Seminary , 
O verbrook; St. J o s e p h ’s and  Mis- 
e r icord ia  H osp ita ls ;  th e  P h i la ­
delphia  P ro tec to ry  for Boys; St. 
M a r g a re t ’s V ocationa l School; 
St. J o h n ’s O rphan  A sylum ; St. 
F ran c is  V ocationa l School; and 
th e  Associated  H ospita l  Service 
of P h ilade lph ia .  Much of the  
success of th e  free - lunch  p ro ­
g ram  in P h i lad e lp h ia  public 
schools is c red i ted  to his u n t i r ­
ing efforts.
Mr. F i tzp a tr ick  is th e  f a th e r  
of five children , two of w hom  a re  
Nuns, m em bers  of th e  C om m u­
nity  of th e  S is ters of Mercy; one 
son is a Je s u i t  priest,  s ta t io n ed  
in the  Philippines.  A n o th e r  son, 
H enry , lives in W ynnew ood, and  
a d au g h te r ,  Mrs. G resham  O’Mal­
ley, res ides in C h es tn u t  Hill. He 
is a b ro th e r  of th e  R ig h t  R ev e r­
end M onsignor F e n to n  J. F i t z ­
pa tr ick ,  R ec to r  of th e  C hurch  of 
th e  Inca rn a t io n .
ARCHBISHOP O 'H ARA
(C ontinued from  P age  1) 
B ro th e r  Em ilian , P rov inc ia l  of 
the  B alt im ore  P rovince; and 
B ro th e r  G regorian  Paul,  P re s i ­
d en t  of La Salle.
Seated a t  the  sp e a k e r ’s tab le  
w ere B ro th e rs  E. Anselm, Galdus 
P au l,  E. S tanis laus,  H onorab le  
V incent A. Carroll,  Doctor Louis 
H. Clerf, W il l iam  T. Connor, 
H onorab le  Clare  G. F en er ty ,  
Aloysius L. F i tzp a tr ick ,  Monsig­
no r  F ran c is  J. F u rey ,  R everend  
Jam es  W. Gibbons, M onsignor 
Jam es  E. Heir, Ig n a t iu s  J. H ors t-  
m ann , R everend  E d w ard  G. 
Jack l in ,  M onsignor Jo h n  C. K irk ,  
R everend  F ran c is  McGuire, Mon­
s ignor B ern a rd  F. McKenna, 
M onsignor T h o m a s  McNally, 
M onsignor Jo h n  J. Mellon, Glen- 
don E. R obertson ,  Monsignor 
Jo h n  F. R ow an and  Joseph  
Schmitz, Jr .
Harris, ’48, Secretary 
O f New Student Group
T heodore  H arr is ,  ’48, has been 
appo in ted  Associate G eneral Sec­
re ta ry  of the  W orld  U nivers ity  
Service, a new ly-form ed in t e rn a ­
tiona l u n ivers ity  o rgan ization ,  
w ith  h e a d q u a r te r s  in Geneva, 
Switzer land. The new  service 
combines th e  fo rm er  activ it ies 
of In te rn a t io n a l  S tu d en t  Service 
and  W orld  S tu d en t  Relief.
P r io r  to receiv ing his new as­
s ignm ent ,  he was A m erican  Sen­
ior S ecre tary  of the  In te rn a t io n a l  
S tu d en t  Service. In  add it io n  to 
his du ties  as G enera l  Secretary , 
he will conduct the  a sso c ia t io n ’s 
conferences, sem in a rs  and  ed u ­
ca tional projects.
H a rr i s  has  been p ro m in en t  in 
na t io n a l  and  in te rn a t io n a l  s tu ­
den t activ it ies  since his g r a d u a ­
tion  from  La Salle in Ju n e ,  1948.
O. F ran cis  Levy, ’3 8 , President of the Alumni A ssociation, 
presents the Signum Fid ei Medal to Archbishop Gerald P . O’H ara. 
To the right is A lbert J .  Craw ford, J r . ,  ’36 , Dinner Chairm an and  
Alumni P ast President.
&W e e t the th ersr o
B r o t h e r  G era rd ian  Joseph, 
F.S.C., R eg is t ra r ,  received th e  
h ab i t  of the  C hris t ian  B ro th e rs  
in Septem ber,  19 09.
His first ass ignm ent ,  as S tu ­
den t B ro th e r  and  Class A ssis t­
an t,  was a t  th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  P ro ­
tec to ry  for  Boys in Phoenixville , 
w here  he was s ta t io n ed  in 1910.
S ubsequen t ass ig n m en ts  in th e  
sam e c a p a c i t y  inc luded  St. 
T hom as H igh School, Scran ton , 
1911 1915; St. S tep h en ’s P a ro ­
chial School, P h ilade lph ia ,  1915; 
C alvert  H all H igh  School, B a l t i ­
more, 1915-16; and  from  1916 
to 1918, Rock Hill College H igh 
School.
In  1918, B ro th e r  Joseph  re ­
ceived his B achelor  of A rts  de­
gree in Science and  M athem atics  
from  Rock Hill College. F ro m  
1918 to 1926, he t a u g h t  a t  St. 
J o h n ’s H igh  School in W a sh in g ­
ton. W hile  there ,  he com pleted  
fu r th e r  g ra d u a te  s tud ies  in 1921, 
and  received his M as te r ’s degree  
from  Rock Hill College.
In 19 26, B ro th e r  Joseph  left 
fo r  th e  M other-H ouse  of th e  
B ro th e rs  in Lembecq, Belgium, 
w here  he rem ain ed  for  one year, 
s tudy ing  pedagogical m ethods  in 
g enera l  and  those  of th e  Belgian 
schools in p a r t icu la r .
He was appo in ted  P ro fesso r  
of Physics a t  St. T h o m as  College 
in 19 27, w here  he rem ain ed  for  
one year.
Since 19 28, B ro th e r  Joseph  
has  been P ro fesso r  of Physics a t  
La Salle. D ur ing  th is  period, he 
was m ade  R e g is t r a r  of the  Col­
lege.
PARENTS A ND  RELATIVES:
If addressee is in the military 
service, please forward this publi­
cation to him.
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Personal Patter— By John A .  Clement '39
John A. C lem ent, ’39
As I se t t led  down to th e  business of d ish ing  ou t  these  p a r ­
ticu la rs ,  I began  p o nder ing  over the  events  on th e  n ig h t  of J a n u a r y  
31. The D inner  . . . th a t  lef t n o th in g  to be desired. B u t the  
w ea ther!  I read  one accoun t w hich  described 
the  te m p e ra tu re  as down to 16, w ith  snow, sleet,  
and  of all th ings, freez ing  ra in! The r e m a rk ­
able tu rn o u t ,  upon abso lu te ly  one of the  w orst  
n ig h ts  of th is  w in ter ,  s til l causes me to shak e  
my head  in w onderm en t .  . . . Well, he re  goes.
T H E  M ILITA R Y : Becoming qu ite  ev iden t is 
the  expanding  ro s te r  of La Salle men in the  
a rm ed  forces. Second L ie u te n a n t  A ndrew  B. 
McCosker, ’49, is s ta t io n ed  a t  th e  A ir F o rc e ’s 
Lowry F ie ld  in Denver, Colorado. E n s ig n  Louis 
M orgenstern , ’49, has  been reca l led  to active 
d u ty  w ith  th e  Pacific F le e t  and  is ab o a rd  the  
U.S.S. P ta rm ig an .  W illiam E. E dw ards ,  ’50, is 
serv ing  w ith  th e  A rm y com bat E ng in ee rs  a t  
F o r t  Bragg, N o rth  Carolina. Jam es  I. Gra- 
cyalny, ’50, is s ta t io n ed  a t  the  A rm y Medical Center,  W ash ing ton ,  
D. C. Assigned to th e  in fa n try  a t  F o r t  Dix is E d w ard  M. Salvucci, 
’48. W a l te r  L. Colman, ’50, who played on th e  49-50 b aske tba l l  
club, is a t  th e  M arine  Corps base a t  P a r r i s  Is land, South  Carolina. 
Also s ta t ioned  in th e  sam e s ta te ,  a t  th e  A rm y ’s F o r t  Jackson ,  is 
T heodore  F. Drake, ’49. E ns ign  G erald  P. N ugent,  J r . ,  ’49, is 
tem p o ra r i ly  ass igned  to th e  Naval Supply School in Bayonne, N. J. 
W il l iam  J. McCracken, ’49, is a cadet in pre-flight t r a in in g  a t 
P ensaco la ,  F lo r ida .  L ie u te n a n t  W il l iam  J. Heavy, ’45, is se rv ing 
a t  th e  M echanicsburg  Naval Supply Depot as A ss is tan t  to th e  Op­
e ra t io n s  Officer. At V irg in ia ’s Camp P ic k e t t  and  in  th e  Army, a re  
T hom as F. Kehoe, ’50, and  Joseph  J. Byrne, ’50. T hom as B. Quaid, 
’49, is based a t  Camp Gordon, Virgin ia .  P a u l  J. D onahue, ’39, is 
also in th e  A rm y as a F i r s t  L ieu ten an t .  W il l iam  F. G rauer ,  ’50, 
is w ith  th e  9 81st E n g in ee r  C onstruc tion  B a tta l io n  a t  Camp R ucker ,  
A labam a. A ssigned to an  A rm y M ain tenance  B a tta l io n  is Jam es  
P. H arvey, ’50. A viation  C adet J o h n  J. Jackiewicz, ’48, is in 
t r a in in g  a t  R an d o lp h  Field, Texas. More next m onth .
W EDD IN G  B E L L S : J o h n  V. McIntyre,  ’50, m a r r ie d  Carol 
H am m o n d  on December 30, 195 0 in St. B r id g e t’s Church. Best 
m an  was P a tr ic k  Dugan, ’50. On J a n u a r y  6, E d w ard  J. Murphy, 
’49, wed J a n e t  M arie Sm ith  in St. P a t r i c k ’s C hurch, N ew burgh , 
New York. A b ridegroom  on J a n u a r y  27 was Charles  R. McGlone, 
’42, who escorted  I rm a  M a th au se r  down th e  aisle of St. L u d w ig ’s 
Church. On th e  sam e date ,  Joseph  C. B urns, ’49, and  P a tr ic ia  Ann 
G allagher  exchanged m ar i ta l  vows in th e  C hurch  of Our Lady  of 
Holy Souls.
B A SSIN ETTES AND FORM ULAS: Mr. an d  Mrs. P e te r  J. 
Schneiders,  ’41, an n ounced  the  b i r th  of a son, T hom as, on October 
11, 1950. To Mr. and  Mrs. Michael C. Rainone, ’38, was born  
Francine, on October 31, 1950. Andrew, weight 6 pounds and 10 
ounces, a r r iv ed  on D ecember 15, 1950; h e ’s th e  son of Mr. and  
Mrs. Joseph  D. Swoyer, ’42. The b i r th  of Gregory  Charles , 8 
pounds and  14 ounces, was anno u n ced  by th e  F ran c is  A. Mc- 
C arthys , ’43. 8 pound  and  15 V2 ounce Jo sep h  Michael,  son of Mr.
and  Mrs. J o h n  P. Ryan, ’49, was born  on F e b ru a r y  6.
DIAMOND RIN GS: W il l iam  P. Johnson ,  ’50, has  an n ounced  
his en g ag em en t  to Claire Berenato . Also b e t ro th ed  is E d w ard  T. 
O’Brien, ’50, to A nne C. G arland. J e r ry  A. K elleher,  ’50, is en ­
gaged to Ann Lacy. Daniel A. G allagher,  ’42, is affianced to Mary 
Alice P a lm er.  Joseph  J. V erdeur ,  ’50, has  annou n ced  his be­
t ro th a l  to M ary E llen  C erm ak. Dr. J am es  E. Bruce, ’44, announced  
his en g ag em en t  to Ja n e  I. Matsinger .  Joseph  R. McDonald, ’50, 
an  av ia t ion  cadet a t  th e  E ll ing ton  A ir F orce  Base in H ouston, 
Texas, has  become engaged  to M arg a re t  A nne Campbell.  Mr. and  
Mrs. Jam es  G. Carville, ’24, an n ounced  th e  b e t ro th a l  of th e i r  
d au g h te r ,  K a th ry n  P a tr ic ia ,  to R o b er t  A. Haley.
T H E  P R O FE SSIO N S: Dr. P e te r  L. Steffa, ’35, who has his 
general medical practice in this  city, visited the campus on J a n ­
u a ry  16 and  ta lk ed  over old tim es w ith  B ro th e r  P au l  and  Doctors 
H olroyd  and  F lu b ach er .  Dr. E d w ard  J. Cannon, ’46, is res id en t  
su rg eo n  a t  W ills  Eye Hospital.
jg
Anselm H all, m ain building recently acquired for the Christian  
B ro th ers Scholasticate in Elkins P ark .
BROTHERS ACQUIRE 
ELKINS PARK SITE
(C ontinued from  P age  1) 
se c re ta ry ’s house, which  has 
been des igna ted  as the  Provin- 
c ialate. B ro th e r  D. E dw ard ,  in ­
spector of schools,  and  B ro th e r
D. F ranc is ,  secre tary ,  a re  the  
m em bers  of the  P ro v in c ia l’s staff.
B ro th e r  F ran c is  Benilde is Di­
rec to r  of the  new Scholasticate ,  
which  accom m odates  f r e sh m an  
and  sophom ore  s tu d e n t  B ro th ­
ers. These B ro thers ,  especially 
those  p u rsu in g  science courses, 
will a t te n d  classes on th e  La 
Salle campus. The p re sen t  sen ­
ior and  ju n io r  B ro th e rs  will r e ­
m ain  a t  the De La Salle Scholas­
ticate.
E ig h t  B ro th e rs  have been as­
signed to the  E lk ins  P a rk  fac­
ulty, am ong  th em  B ro th e rs  E. 
Felix, J. E m ilian ,  G. Auxilian,
E. V ictor and  G. Franc is .
R onaele  Manor, th e  fo rm er
m ans ion  hom e of Mrs. Dixon, 
and  the  principal bu ild ing  of th e  
new Scholasticate ,  has been r e ­
nam ed  Anselm Hall,  in hon o r  of 
B ro th e r  E. Anselm, who was 
P re s id en t  of La Salle from  193 2 
to 19 41, and  is p resen tly  Voca­
tiona l D irec tor  fo r  th e  B alt im ore  
Province.
A nselm H all is rich in a rc h i­
te c tu ra l  beau ty , being an  exact 
rep ro d u c t io n  of Comton W y n g a te  
M anor in E ng land .  H orace  
T h au m b au e r ,  P h i lad e lp h ia  a rch i­
tect, designed and  b u il t  the  m a n ­
sion in 19 23 for  Mrs. Dixon.
The H all is 183 fee t  long, 74 
feet wide, and  has  a wing ex­
ten d in g  a t  r ig h t  ang les  to the  
m ain  building. I t  is of fi reproof 
construc tion ,  w ith  an  elevator,  
and  has a to ta l  of 5 2 room s and 
3 0 baths .
F o r tu n a te ly ,  th e  la rge  first- 
floor room s req u ired  co m p ara ­
tively li t t le  a l te ra t io n  to m eet 
th e  needs of th e  s tu d en t  B ro th ­
ers. The recep t ion  hall,  on the  
sam e floor, has been converted  
in to  a chapel.
La Salle Explorers 
Nearing Season's End 
Score New Triumphs
The La Salle E xplorers ,  in cap­
tu r in g  the  m yth ica l  city b a sk e t­
ball cham pionsh ip  for  the  second 
successive year,  have reg is te red  
tw en ty  v ictories and  lost five de­
cisions, th ro u g h  F e b ru a ry  21.
In its las t  14 games, th e  La 
Salle qu in te t ,  w hich  leads local 
college fives w ith  a 72.7 offensive 
average , has  scored t r iu m p h s  
over Geneva, St. Jo s e p h ’s, Scran­
ton, Loyola, L afaye t te ,  Miami, 
G e o r g e  W ash ing ton ,  George­
town, M uhlenberg  and  Man­
h a t tan .
In  o th e r  games, the  Blue and 
Gold lost to N o rth  Carolina 
State, Temple and  Miami; the  
la t te r  two team s,  however,  had  
been previously  conquered  by 
La Salle. E a r l ie r  losses w ere to 
W e s t e r n  K en tu ck y  and  Du- 
quesne.
Ind iv id u a l  s c o r  i n g of th e
s q u a d ’s lead ing players is as
follows:
G. F.G. Fl. P ts. A vg.
G eorge . . ............... 25 187 61 409 16.4
Grekin . . ............... 25 128 83 339 13.6
P h elan  . . _______ 24 104 63 271 11.3
Jones . . . ................25 99 46' 234 9.4
D onnelly ............... 25 74 43 191 7.6
H aggerty ............. 25 80 7 167 6.7
In Memoriam
In y o u r  prayers ,  please 
rem em b er :
B ro th e r  A bban  Philip ,  F.S.C. 
B ro th e r  D ativus Jam es,  F.S.C. 
C harles  H. Connor, ’02 
A lbert  J. K enney, ’39 
Mrs. S arah  L. McCloskey
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C a m p u s eview
Nyce,
The newly organ ized  La Salle C hap te r  of th e  So­
ciety for the  A dvancem ent  of M an ag em en t  held  its 
C h a r te r  D inner  for 9 0 m em bers  and  guests  on 
W ednesday , J a n u a r y  17 in L eo n ard  Hall. Jo h n  M. 
Mcllvain, Chief In d u s t r ia l  E n g in ee r  of th e  A tlan t ic  
Refining Company, spoke on “ M an ag em en t  and  the  
M an ag em en t  S tu d en t— W h a t  Each  Should Expect of 
the Other.” Guests were: David T. Graham, Factory  
Superintendent, Leeds and N orth rup ; Jam es V. Mar- 
ron, Yale and Towne’s Director of Indus tr ia l  Relations; 
S uperin ten d en t ,  E lec tric  S torage  B a tte ry  Company;
K. Schwartz ,  V ice-Pres iden t of P ro c to r  and  Schwartz.
B rother George Thom as, Dean of Freshm en, has been appointed  
Chairman of an oratorical contest, sponsored by the College, for sen­
ior studen ts of C hristian B rothers high schools in  the B altim ore prov­
ince. To be held on Sunday, A pril 15, the  contest w ill have for its  
topic “St. John  B apist de La Salle and H is C ontribution to M odern 
E ducation.” A scholarship w ill be awarded to the w inner. . . .
U nder a new Defense D epartm ent ruling, students enrolled in 
colleges and universities and thus autom atically deferred from  
m ilitary  induction until the end of the curren t academ ic year, may 
enlist in th at branch of the arm ed services which they choose, 
provided openings exist. Such enlistm ent m ay be m ade in the  
two months im m ediately preceding the final m onth of the school 
year. The new policy is designed to  prevent dam age to th e n a­
tion ’s educational and m an-pow er stru ctu res, which resu lts when 
students abruptly term inate th eir schooling during the course of 
the school year to  enlist in the service of th eir choice, ra th e r  than  
face induction, which precludes a choice of service. . . .
Jack  George, La Salle’s o u ts tan d in g  bask e tb a l l  scorer, was 
voted  the  “ P lay e r  of th e  W e e k ” aw ard  by th e  P h i lad e lp h ia  B ask e t­
ball W ri te r s  Association, a t  th e i r  luncheon  d u r in g  th e  week of 
J a n u a r y  22. . .  . The Exp lo re rs  were sa lu ted  on W CAU ’s V ars i ty  
Club Show on J a n u a r y  26. The team  was rep resen ted  by Coach 
K en  Loeffler an d  C ap ta in  J im  P h e lan ,  who were in te rv iew ed  by 
s p o r tscas te r  Bill Sears. . . .
A La  Salle facu lty  m em ber was elected to the executive council 
of the A m erican Catholic H istorical A ssociation a t its  31 st annual 
m eeting  in  Chicago. H e is the  R everend H ugh P. Nolan, L ecturer in  
H istory. F ather Nolan, who received his Ph.D. from  Catholic Uni­
ve rs ity  in  1944, is a contribu tor to various secular and ecclesiastical 
historical review s and editor of the Philadelphia  Catholic H istorical 
Society “Records.” . . .
B allotin g for Fresh m an  Class Officers took place on Ja n u a ry  
2 5  and 2 6 . E lected  to  the presidency wTas Gerald C orkery. J o ­
seph G allagher is vice-president, and Joseph K riz and F ran cis  
Hodgeson are  secretary  and treasu rer, respectively. . . .
W ill ia rd  G. W alsh , A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  of Speech and  D ram a, 
is now cas t ing  two new plays, to complete  th e  College T h ea tre  
schedule .  T ry o u ts  w ere  he ld  for  “ The M ik ad o ” an d  the  St. La 
Salle Play, as yet  u nnam ed . The T h ea tre  p resen ted  a one-act 
comedy, R ich a rd  H a r r i ty ’s “ Hope Is a T h ing  W ith  F e a th e r s ,” on 
F e b ru a ry  9 a t  th e  College of C h es tn u t  H ill ; th e  vehicle was also 
p resen ted  a t  the  U nivers ity  of P enn sy lv an ia  C u ltu ra l  Olympics, on 
March 2 and  3. . . .
The new Collegian Staff, w hich published its  first issue on Feb­
ruary  14, is headed by Joseph Gavin, ’52. Associate E d ito r is John  
K eenan, ’52, and Copy E d itor is F rancis X . Conaty, ’52. Also on the  
Staff are Jam es Sanzare, ’53, N ews E d ito r ; John  Di Sangro, ’52, Sports 
E d ito r; R ichard Kloos, ’52, B usiness M anager; and Jam es Ledw ith , 
’53, Circulation Manager. . . .
Bob Considine, In tern ation al News Service colum nist and au ­
th or of the best-sellers ‘‘T hirty Seconds Over T okyo,” “General 
W ainw right’s S tory ,” and “M acA rthur the M agnificent,” received  
the Collegian’s “ Public Service in Journalism  A w ard” on Feb ru ary  
15. The aw ard was presented at the Collegian Staff’s 2 0 th  an ­
nual banquet a t K u g ler’s R estau ran t. R etirin g  editor Eugene P . 
M cLoone, ’52 , indicated th at Considine’s notew orthy articles on 
underw orld gam bling, which helped stim ulate the organization of 
the K efau ver Senate Investigating Com m ittee, was a basis fo r the  
conferm ent of the aw ard. O ther considerations in th e jou rn alist’s 
selection w ere his excellent news releases from  K orea  and his bril­
liant “ Newspapermen’s P ra y e r for 1 0 5 1 .”
Jo e  Verdeur, ’50 , recently selected as runner-up fo r the Sul­
livan Award fo r the second successive year, is shown checking  




Jo e  V erdeur ,  ’50, L a  Salle’s 
Olympic sw im m ing  cham pion, r e ­
ceived second place in th e  ba l­
lo ting  for  th e  1950 Sullivan 
A ward, he ld  d u r in g  th e  first 
week in J a n u a ry .  The aw ard  is 
m ade  an n u a l ly  to th e  N a t io n ’s 
ou ts tan d in g  a m a te u r  a th le te .
V erdeur ,  who las t  J u n e  w ound 
up a b r i l l ian t  ca ree r  u n d e r  the  
Blue and  Gold colors of La Salle, 
finished b eh ind  F re d  W ilt,  fam ed 
F .B .I. ru n n e r .  In  1949, Joe  was 
second to Dick B utton ,  w orld  
cham pion  figure sk a te r ,  and  in 
’47 an d  ’48, the  fo rm er  La Salle 
g r e a t  was one of ten  cand ida tes  
who figured in th e  ballo ting .
D uring  his fo u r  yea rs  a t  La 
Salle, V e rd eu r  b roke  all  exis ting 
w orld  records  fo r  th e  b re a s t ­
s t ro k e  and  ga ined  seven na t io n a l  
sw im m ing  titles. His p e r fo rm ­
ances s tam ped  h im  as one of the  
g rea te s t  sw im m ers  of all  times.
ALUMNI OFFICERS
(C ontinued from  P age  1) 
reco m m en d a t io n  was also made 
th a t  ind iv idua l classes avail 
them selves of th e  occasion and  
elect rep resen ta t iv es  to the  
Board of Directors.
P res id in g  a t  th e  session was 
ou tgo ing  P re s id en t  O. F ran c is  
Levy, ’38. In  a t ten d an ce ,  in a d ­
d it ion  to  nom inees  Bow m an and  
Clement, w ere  th e  following 
m em bers  of th e  B oard : Aloysius 
E. W halen ,  '20, J o h n  J. Fin ley , 
’24, A lbert  J. C raw ford , ’36, 
C harles  J. O’Keefe, ’41, Michael 
G. Coady, ’43 and  Jo h n  J. 
Rooney, ’24.
LIBRARY FUND
(C ontinued from  P age  1) 
E rn est A rm stron g, ’45 
John  J. C assid y , '48 
John  F . Moore, ’48 
F ran cis  X . D evine, ’49 
Josep h  L. M cL aughlin , ’49 
A rthur W. M assim iano, ‘49 
P au l Mazza, ’49 
L eonard O nich im ow ski, ’49 
N icholas R. Sacchetti, ’49 
S. Josep h  Stea, ’49 
E dw ard G. T itterton , ’49 
T hom as G. Z arrilli, ’49 
O scar H aim ow itz , ’50
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